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Tb« Itow OT«r Ui* Wmy.
On tlie surface a Kuropean warseems to

have beeirnlpped suddenly in the bud;
the portenliom cloud has passedoverwithout

breaking in desolating fury, and two

great power* have allowed themseivesto
be frightened ill to needless and enormous

expenditures for war preparations. This is
what it seems. In fact Russia has gained
another great point in her bold and determinedgame. ,

There is to be arbitration, but it is not
to touch "the military question." But the

military question is the question. It Is
the only phase of the whole affair that
Russia cares anything about Is she

charged with breaking faith? She will
admit that sooner than give up Penjdqb.
Is she reminded that while Fenjdeh was

in controversy she pushed forward and
soized Haruchsk ? She will admit the indiscretionof her commander (whom she
has loaded with medals) but she will not

move back aninch. Is she poi nted to the
seizure and annexation of the Northern
Khanates in violation ol her agreement?
She will admit that it was noceeeary to do
a little wrong to preserve the peace in the
Transcispian territory. Bat she will not

retire to the Sarakhs boundary line.
So far from giving up anything, it need

surprise no one if, while the arbitration is

going on, Russia occupies the citadel of
Herat. She is a weok's march nearer

that point than tho English. She is perhapsa month ahead of tho English in

troops, munitions and subsistence at the
seat of war or en route.

Js this perfidy beyond belief? The
sudden dash last year on Merv is well remembered.This happened in March and

* gave now importance to the boundary
question. Commissioners of the two countries

were to consider the matter on the

spot. Sir PeterLumsden reached Sarakhs
in November last. When the British
Commissioner set out on his journey
Sarakhs was on the frontier. When he
reached Sarakhs the boundary line bad
been pushed thirty miles jouth to Pul-ikhatum,and it soon reached Ak Kobat
aud Zulifikar. In short, the Russian advanceis managed by the fighting men of
the Empire, of whose operations Russian
diplomacy is strangely ignorant. The ad-
vance is, therefore, purely a military question,which by the terms of the agreement
ia excluded from arbitration.
As the matter ia understood in St.

Petersburg tbe court of arbitration is to
engtgo itsetf in the task of "considering
explanations with reference to the alleged
violation of the convention"; and tho

* whole outcome of arbitration ia "to find a)
formula consistent with the amour jnopre
of both sides." If England were pot a

great power with able statesmen at her
head.this arrangement would seem absurd.Nothing in it embarrasses Russia.
delays a mile of railroad building in the
direction of Herat, puts a stop to any part
of her progressing preparations for war,
oc binds her to halt whero she is pending
arbitration. Russia ia quito capable of
taking advantage of the situation to settle
herself comfortably »under the walls of
Herat.

Jfo wonder tbero is disappointment and
mortification in England. Her statesmen

may be wiser than her pcopleHbut by all
the signs the people believe there can be
no " peace with honor " without fighting
for it Unless the whole world, except
the Gladstone Government is deceived,
Russia gains by every hour of delay. The
logical ^peroration 01 Mr. uiausione a aumirablospeech in tlio Commons was a

declaration of war.

Appreciating m Daugvr.

A cable dispatch from London to the
New York Timet says: "It is remarked
here tbat the recent action of the French
Consul at Panama; as at Cairo, ought to
show the American Government the
shameless character of the present French
dispositionand warn it against permitting
the i'rcnch to obtain such a boundless
chince for making trouble as the Panama
C'anal would involve." An editorial articlein the limn goes at length into the
financial condition of the Panama Canal
enterprise. It is shown that whereas the
estimated cost of the canal was $120,000,000the outlay has already been $74,000,000,less than a tenth of the ex.cavation has been done, and that
the cost of the completed work
caunot be less than $350,000,000. The
Tirnn doubts, as it well may, whether the
o"""1 i.an mIia in tha mnnnv
UUIIU tuiil|>nnj «**«MW an̂

market the lands necessary to complete Its
works, for it is not at aUl probable that the
revenues would be largo enough to meet
the enorinoua tjxed charges. Unices
funds are raised the work moat stop withina year. "What will be the consequence?"asks the Timn. "Too much
will have been done and too much expendedto admit of tha scheme being
readily abandoned. Will not the interpositionof the i'rench Government be then
invoked and the political complications so

often prophesied come in sight?"
It i* encouraging to And a newspaper

which stands so well with the administrationsquinting so boldly in the direction of
Mr. Blaine's "dangerous foreign policy";
for now the prophecies are be'nu fulfilled.
It Mr. Blaine bad been allowed to shape
our foreign policy a Enropean company
would never have been allowed to put a
spade into the Isthmus of Panama, and
to-day "the political complications so often
prophesied" would'be no nearer "in
sight" than when llonroo formulated the
wholesome American doctrine which bean
his nsme.
In Monroe'fview we ought to abetafn

from interference in the Internsl concerns
of European powers; "but," he said in
language which gathers force with time,
"in regard to these continents, [Northand
South Americi] circumstances are eminentlyand conspicuously different It is
impossible that tho allied powers should
extend their political system toany portion
of either continent without endangering
our peace and happiness; nor can any one

believe that our Southern brethren, ifleft

(o themselves, would adopt It of their own

accord. It If equally impoeeible, therefore,tint we ahonld look upon each interpoeition,in u; form, with indifference."
We have, however, looked withao much

indifference upon the conjunction ol i

Panama Canal by a French company that
we hare allowed the expenditure of |74,000,000upon that work of aapreme politicalImportance. To the' Monroe doctrineIn lta fall force Mr. Blaine would
hare added "the conqueata of peace"
through the "eitendon of oar commerce
In an eapedal degree with oar friendi
and neighbor! on thla continent"
What la the government of the United

States going to do about that canal ? We
cannot afford a French protectorate ovfr
the Isthmna of Panama. There will

if~.« >t»» tt<{a (a mglra
never oe a ueutrr muc wnu »» ***

it clearly understood that we do not intendto permit any further occupation of
this continent by any foreign power. At
thia moment Europe has its hands full of
business nearer at home.

lie Couldn't Males K Oat.

Every Other Saturday.
The proprietor of atannery hating erecteda building on the main street lor the

sale of his leather, tho purchase of hides,
etc., began to consider what kind of a

sign would be most attractive. At last
what he thought a happy idea struck him.
He bored an auger hole through the doorpostand stuck a calf's tail into it with
the bushy end flaunting out After a

while he noticeid a grave looking person
standing near the aoor. with spectacles
on. cazing intently on tlie sign. So long
did ne gaze that finally the tannersteppea
out ana addressed the individual:
"Good morning. What can I do for

you?""Tell me," replied the man, without
moving his eyes from'tho sign, "how that
calf got through that auger .hole? For
the me of me, I can't make it out!"

Why It wax Cbviiji.
Xathville Banner.

Snipkins' fine art education has been
Badly neglected, and he can't see much
difference between a masterpiece in oil
and a fourth-rate chromo. Nevertheless
he took his girl to the art exhibition becauseit was en regie. She waa enthusiastic,and he followed her wearily around
for two solid hours, generously and gallantlyassenting .to all of her laudator}*
criticisms. At last he stood gazing forgetfullyat Baron Gudin's sea peace, ''lan't
thatgrand?" exclaimed his fair companion."Ah. oh yes, very grand," he replied."That picture is worth $20,000."
continued the lady. "Did I understand
you to say $20,000," asked Snipkins.
"Yes," and it is considered cheap at that"
Snipkins scrutinized the picture intently
ana doubtingly for a few moments. Then
his face brightened. "Oh, I see," he said,
"the frame is made of gold."

Duffer* la Toga* Mot Dangerous.
Washington Letter.
A young luwyer incuu o* wiuo nuui

Chicago, auout to be admitted to the SupremeCourt, naked ex-Judge David Davisfor his advice in regard to his conduct
on the occasion of his first case. The
Judge replied: "You need not be afraid
to speak before tho Supreme Court, and if
one of those duffers in a toga interrupts
you in the midst of an argument by some
irrelevant, question, don't get frightened
and spoil your argument by stopping to
answer him. Just say quietly: 'Excuse
me your Honor, but I will reach that bvand-by,'and if you don't reach it, it wonr
matter. You need not be afraid that you
will be called up to answer it after you
have taken your seat." The young man
took his advice, and gained ma suit last
week.

An AuoominodaUns Judge*
Istcbtoun [He.] Journal.
One of the keenest things said on the

bench is attributed to Judge Walton.
"While holding a term of the Supreme
Court at Augusta he sentenced a man to
soven years in prison for a grave crime.
The respondents counsel asked for a mitigationof the sentence on the ground that
tne.prisoner'8 health wasvery poor. "Your
Honor," said he, "I am satisfied that my
client cannot live out half that term, and
I beg of yon to change the sentence."
"Well, under those circumstances," said
the Judge, "1 will change the sentence. I
will make it forlifeinsteadofseven years."
Tf la noariloca trt uHr! that the roflnnndent
agreed to abide by the original sentence,
which the Judge permitted him to elect.

A Considerate Htulmml.
ExXanot.

"la. lhat you, John?""inquired Mi*.
Browne, as slie sat up in bed early in the
morning.
"Sish (hie) my dear," replied a figure,

which was moving unsteadily about in the
dark.

"Oh, John, drunk again! and you know
I told you I would be surprised to havo
you come home sober from that political
meeting."
"That's (hie) just the. reason (hieVmy

dear. In your leehle coridishun (hie), I
waf 'fraid^e 'sprise (hie) would be too
much for you."

The Child Got Well.
New Yotk Tribune.
A little five-year-old girl in East Eighteenthstreet was butiering severely from

sore throat, and her friends and the doctorfor a time feared that theAttack might
prove serious. She saw; that they were
anxious,and askod: "Aunty, do you think
I am going to die?" "No, my dear," ^as
tho reply, "we think you will soon be
better. J,Well," said the child wearily.I1T T I- iLl.l. IIJ
1 Know 1 Ulll VOX/ fcll'K, UIIU IU1U* 1 u

like to die and go to Heaven aud rest a
little while, it I mi only sore that I could
come back if X found I 'didn't like the
place." The child go' well.

Tile7 Could Fraurnli*.
Chicago Ktn.
He was one of the many elegant statesmenwho figure on the pay-roll of the

House of. Kepreaentatives as "janitors."
She waa a frequent visitor to the House
gallery. After a little flirtation he asked
if he might take the liberty of introducing
himself. "Oh, Oi know yes," said she,
sweetly; "we're in the same business, yon
an' me. 8ure, Oi'm a chambermaid, too."

BolU and CarbnooItiT
These are the volcanoes of Inhuman

saystein. They proieed from impure
blood snd from a riotous demoralisation
of the digestive organs. They are annoying,painful, and sometimes dangerous.
They can be drlven.out by toning up the
system, and this can best be done by the
use of Brown's Iron Bitters. Messrs.
Handy & Rullman, druggists, Annapolis,
Md., say: "We sell lota of Brown's Iron
Bitters. All who use it seem pleased.
We hear not one complaint."

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would youmake it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charmerthat almost cheats the
looking-glass.

Jipcclal Hotlce».
A CARD*.To til who are »uCorinf from enoa

i°B8L?sQSuBond MlMd^aMtS^p* 10
BrrJoraw T. Muat. BttUca B. *«* Ttei.,
1TU.KWWW Li,
»IT».-A11 Kltiilowxl InubjDfHtao'iOmt

K«r« H«om. No rItt <« Jur;pSsS^

TMa PsrtiMOihlp Don Vot Ofland.
Omimctl OmmmU OmttU.
Mr. Cleveland may bold public office to

be a public truat, but be evident!)'KM in

debt*. The permanent chairmanof the
Convention that nominated him laPoatt^mpornnyn^*^rTr>Mn.
MinUter to Japan; the a«Srtary:8npe»i
lntendent o( the Foreign Mail Service,
while the Chairman o( the National DemocraticExecutive ' Committee hia named
the Minister to France, the Ccniul Generalit Berlin, a Judie of the Supreme
Ooortoi the Diitrict ofColumbia, and the
beloved Higglni; and II Gorman wanti
anything elte he can have It.

A Pouch from ranch,
rink* to Knt York Timet..

PuncKt cartoon this week la the beet
Teniel has done in yean. It represents
Mr. Gladatone as the lachrymose Mis.
Gummldge, aitting disconsolate at thefiresidegroaning:. 'II ain't what I could
wiah myself to, be. My trouble* haa
made me contrary. I make the bouse
uncomfortable. I don't wonder at it"
John Bull, as Peggotty, points over bis
shoulder with a pTpestem to a portrait of
Disraeli on the wall and says: "She's
been thinking of the old 'un>" S

Du&jui's Salad Drissiko axd Colo
Miat Saucx. The universal favorite both
in the United States and Great Pritain.
Wholesome, delicious, economical, and
nutritious. Saves anxiety, waste, and
trouble. mwmw

The cleft brim bonnet grows slowly in
f»vor with American women.

CtRriAHREMEOf
FOR PAIN.

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, sciatica,

Lumbago, Batucha, HMdictx. Toothi«h«,

iJD ALL 0THK8 ODILTPAIM ASD ACHES.
SoML; D«l»n«rfrr*b.r». rinyUuu. UXtk.

Plmtloo* In IX UD«tup*.
THE CIIAKLEH A. VOCELER CO.

(lnwnlnL TOOmaaOO.) BdU.w. C. i. I*

$joII*r Skating $inb*.

ffifiAPAlSw;
Cor. Cliapiine ii Thirty.fourth Sin.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, HAY 6,
LITTLE FOLKS'

Dress Carnival!
) y

On thl* ocmlnn n Eal>y Serin* Vachine will be
awarded to the little lady wearing tie beat fancy
Coatume.U'.'Vv i
Alio, a Floe Rink Pin tothe Jit!le gent wearing

theBeit Fancy Coatume.
ProftMor uon Cllltr, Champion Fancy Skater ol

Went Virginia, will alio gtve an exhibition.
School ChUdren'a teuton Saturday morning.
Careful, Polite and Attentive I nhtruetors always

on hand.

©. I>. THOMPSON,
aprtO SfANAQKR.

CHAPLINEJTREET RINK,
Finest Floor and Best Music.

Airy, Accessible, (JenteeJ.

PRIZES TO PATRON8.

For the next sixty days every admUf ion ticket
purchased xnllbe aocompanledbya ticket entitlingth* holder to * chance for a present to be
glTcn at a drawing at the end of. Uic »lxlydayi._ *

First rrixe.A Bandsoine Set of Oak FurnitureJ
Sccond-A .China Dinner and Tea Set combined..

.. Third-BurnUfaed Bra* Centre Table.
Fourth.Elegant Silver Water Fitohec.
The furniture la on exhibition at Mendel's, the

China at Ewlng s, the table at Dillon's, and the
pitcher at Franrheim's.
FRIDAY- NIGHT, MAY 8-Grand Fancy Drees

Oimlval. myl

gmttsts.
QHARLES K MASON,

DENTIST,
00K. TWELFTH A MARKET STREETS,

Entrance 1306 Market Btrwt.
OtBc« Honm-l to 1 r. M..2to6r.K. aprt
"1TTHEELING dental place.
YY EBTABLISMKD 1S71.

Bent Gum Teetli. #7
WARUAHTXD.

Item exincvcu Wiuiuui paiu oj » new aiuw

thetlc. Local Application. O'ou arc not pat to
»leep.) Teeth filled r<n ruuuntble.

UK. a B. CALDWELL,
Tnrll* Jurnh Bt.Cnr. Th<ftr-f>f»h wt

Removals.
ni!. 11. M. BAIKD

IIA3 REMOVED TO

No.lSOS ChapUuo Street,
Opposite the Capitol.

aprtHnrar

| TBA.VELKHS' GGIOK.

A RRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
XlLTBAlNB-CXPU KATI0H 0» R*FKUMC< MA IKS.
Dally. tjlumUr excepted. tMoudajr excepted..

~Depart Arrlre.
h. £ o. it It.Ear.

Riprm-....^.....^ 6:40am * 8:80pm
Kxure««- - 5:30 pm *10:16 a ra
Cumberland Accorn.. 8:16am 4:&>pm
Manntngtoa Accotn.. 4«10pra 8:40 am
ltoundavlllu Acoom ... It :33am -1:23pm

WBTT.
Exprtaa (Chicago and Col). 9:16am * 5:20 a m
Exprtu (Chicago and Col)...... <> 7:50 pm 7 NO am
Kxprtw (Chicago andColjM.. 10:?5pm 0:31pm
Zaneiriito Aooom.....~.....~~. *:40pm 10:50am
ZanoTille Acoom 7:86 am 8:50 pm

uiv.
Washington and Pimborgh... 6:86 a m til :Q5 a m
Waablogtonand Plttabuigh... 7:10am f «:06pm
Waahlngton and Piittbnrgh-. 8:40 pm *in.-i5pm
Washington. .. t 5:06 p m 8:10 a m
P., C. A8t« L. Ky..Ear.

Pittoburjh-.... t 6:20am t 6:56 pm
Pittsburgh and New "York..... \ l«pm \ 8:85 pm
Ht »bmghand New York* \ 4:10 p ra fll^a m

' WOT.! ,:, ,
V nt~ an.I Hi V.M.I. » Q.IA m H-M m

Expren,' Cln.ami St. Lonli." f 4: 0pttf f 8:55pm
Kxpn-Mi, -leubenvlUe 6 M:*)pmtl:»pm

Mixed f 5:40 p m t 7:40 am
O. JtP.U.B,

PlUalwib. clove. A Chi... 5:67a m 8:Upm
Wellirlue, Cleve. A Cbl 8:i8*m
Pitta, Hew'York A Chi. 11:07 am 1:03 pm
Pittsburgh *ml New York..... 4:11 pm 4:«pm
Eait Liverpool 5:15 pm 8:20 a m

Ezorcw,Cleveland,E.AW... 10:05am 2?45pm
Mm>I1oq Accom 4:t&pm 'J.Mam
6u ClaimlUo Accom- 9:ttam 8:25 am
St. Clalnvllle Accom.1:60 pa 12:25pm
8L (.Ulnvlll* Accom 6:25 pm 4:60 pm
Oblo Wr«r lUtlromd.

P«»»eng«r- 6i50am *19:05pm
PawaKer............................... 1:50 pa 9.-06pm
Freight-..-.^,...... 5i65aa 6:85pm

U., Z. A C. Ballroud.
Leave Belialro at 2:10 Ku. Iw'Summtrfltld.

LLeave Be<!alre at 6;00 a:w. for Summcfleldluid,
Zanwvllle. Arrive at Belial re 91 IS a.*- and6sJBf.it.
WHEELING A ELM GRQVE R. B.
uu una nwr fwnu*1, mmj ion, umiw ou

the W. A K. O. ft. B. will kiireM ioUowi; »>
Lmtd city it r Le*re Wheeling ftirk it'
5:30 a. m. IMKm. 6:10 a.m. 1:00 r. *.
6:10 M J.-O0 « 7:00 v.f. 2:00 "

7:00 « MO." 8KB IK»V- ''

6:00" 4:00 " 0:00 " 4:00 ^
9:60 " 6:00 M 10:00 M W#'W,»10:006:10 « U^» 6:10 "

mi JISS:: 18:00" i;8:!
,
' jSISS -

11 {*u>ahmmK:
tuwqmus

r
U«* WMIOC Fwkttl*. x. wl nta ««;

boar until 101. m. ftlttlliriL'
btI fuptrtatt»4«U r

st» Hdnevtixtnuat*.
TTTANTED.A- OOM«SIEOT«OOOK;
ff muit bar* rood recommendation*. Aprlj

HlPOCbepUneeuwU njtf»
^I70E 8ALB^irtG(J0Qf"H0E8E;8PlT«JgWAtK2ZL"
Rnultr meeting of the Liquor Dealers', Innkeep.errand BreweriTlocletjr at Irion HU1.Umil.ertoonat 1 o'clock. Full atttndaooa deelnd. B.ctaJSilo'SUS?.!"1""im,oU"r ta'

P. BRL'BAKER. IM*T.
tt

OEALED PROPOSALS.
Staled proposals will be readred at tUt office of

the Tmtees o( the Gas Works of the city of Wheel*
log until Friday, May 8, lfcW, at 8 o'clock r. u., for
the brick work on new retort home It the gas
works.. The Txuitaes reserve the right torelect any
or all bids. By order of the Board of Troitees,
mya Pr EPW. HAItBIT, Betfy.

gTUDENTS' LAMPS

NICKEL PLATED
For 11,28 each. .

mj6 "WHEELING HINGE CO.

jgGG BEATERS.

Hare you teen the Blue Ones Fgf Beater or Bylabub
OhurnT If not, call and examine.

GEO. W. JOUNSOK'B BON8,
my-wis

* 1210 Mala Street

J^OTIOE TO SCAVENGERS.
All persons are warned from depositor'oontents

of ash vaults. ces^>ooU, rubbish orotherfilth louth
of 1 w«nty *cvoutfi strr-et. or elsewhere on the
banks of the Ohio river within city limits, under
penalty of ordinance, which provides for fine of
notleMtbsn ten nor more than twenty dollars,
with costs of prosecution for each offence

UEO. L tiAKHLSON,
mtg Health Officer.

rjX) GLASSHOUSE
AND ROLLING MILL MEN.

Glass Houie and Rolling Mill Men and all others
who wish to save money, chew *-weet Cinnamon
Boll Tobacco, in red paper*. White paper* called
Monarch, are natural leaf forchewing and smoking.
Price i cents a plug. For sale everywhere.
WhnlMiii. hr MM 1.1. A KLLlvr;rfAM.
myfrwe and JOd. 8PKIDEL & «-Q.

Ij^UNCHEON.
The Lsdies of the First Prabyterlan Church wCl

lire a Lunch oa

THURSDAY, MAY 7,
From 12 to 2 o'clock, it
my5

'

No. 28 TWELFTH STREET.

TJIOECHARLESTONA2*DIN-1r TKRMRDIATE Point* The flUC^jQg§gg
passenger steamer

"W. Cho lieellor,
K P. Chahckixo*.. ..Muter

liu B. liuimNotoif, Clerk,
will learo for the above on FsIday. May 8, at 4
a. m. For freight or passage apply on board or to

royfi ^FjcaNk BOOTH, Agent.

QPENING1
ECL1PSESAL00N!

The proprietors tako picasuro In announcing
that they will open to the public their Elegant Saloonat No. 31 Twelfth street, dn Wednesday morning.May C. and will keep in stock the Choloeat
Brands of

WINES, LIQUORS. CIGARS, Ac.

nsTin « uuui n,
myfi ^ Fr°nrlet0rl

ABB STILL TRIUMPHANT!
Forfifteen jeer* they have steadily gained In

faror, and with Mies constantly increasing have
become the out ppular Corsets throughout the
United Bute*.
Q he "G quality It warranted to wear twice aa

loog as ordinary Concta, and tcatimonials without
number could be given of .the. perfect tatUfaction
thev have afforded for a long wries of yean.
While tcorec of patents hare been found worth

less, tho principle* of the Glore Fitting have
proved Invaluable.
Retailer* are auuiTlicd to refund money, If on

examination these Corsets do not prove ss represented.
Forsaleeverywhwa.. *

......
Catalogue free on application.
IHU.HSU.% 1.AM«1J(IA a: tu., aire.,

70 nud ia Worth Street, New York.
»prl7-Mwir y

I iS
MM

BOYOS seed warehouseHi
(Qfinn salaryand
VuUUU) COMMISSION
to eompoUnt butioasa minim for {this)STATIC OENKKAL AOKNCV (cootroUinfnumber oflocal agencies) for exclusive sale of oar
lnprored Machine*. Rule with the TelephoneOrer 7,000in serrioft' Indorsed byhlffcest mercanUlc,corrornle and expert nuibortt'M. Orer 50
geario* established paylur 60 to lOOperceut eb Investmentevery 00 days Sale*'lb. New York CityMpnroxitnstlnR $500 nor day. 'Anrecate sales-over

960,000 for January, 1886. Applicant* most furnish
first class credentials, and detxxlt from 91.000 to
f3.QC0auh security-not bowls-for goods fa their

THE NATIONAL G. S. CO.,
31 East Fourteenth Street,

WEW TOBK.

A^UKeijJpS' Oto. kxowch A Co,jfepriSat.Ji. Y.» , V »/.,/ayfinrMw

W1T'T» BE bOJJ). '.»!.,-* -. > » .«'. i: J. .

P^JPITQ** BIN It,
BAT0RDAY, ICAT9.U Sn'etoekJ. M.tu froutdoo;
»Hf-A
W. H. HAJ4B, Aj4«5S? ^aU">ilV»74

9eo. g, Jtttftl te (to.

GEO. E. STIPEt
...

-<ft*&
CO.

We shall optn this morning
a new purchase "of

. Xj-A.CE

CurtainS I
Including some entirely new

effects, never shown here.

25 PIECES FANCY

Lace Striped Scrim.
From 10 cts. per yard up.

ANOTHER CHOICE 10T OF

Printed Batistes & Satteens

PARASOLS
In all the New Designs.

i

GEO. E.STIFEL&GO.
1114 MAIN ST.

Market St. Entrance through
Geoi L. Durst's Confectionery.
mr.'

gtg (Scads.

LACE CURTAINS!

J. S. RHODES
Ac CO.

Have a fine assortment of

Lace Curtains!
VEHY CHEAP.

Beautiful Lace Curtains for
$2 50 per pair, with all the finer
grades.

Lace Goods by the yard for
Curtains.

Lace Striped Scrim for 20c,
worth 2jc.

Antique Lace for trimming
Curtains.

OUR NEW PARASOLS NOW OPEN.

J. S. Rhodes & Co.
myl

c5Xa0on», iic.

jgUGGlES AND CARRIAGES.

DONALDSON', LEWIS & CO.,
MA.WACTOEKB8 07

Buggies, Carriages & Deliver} Wagons
All work ftur&ntMd.

Noi. 1500 to 1306 MARKET STREET.
'

An loipectloQ of ourwork aod prlcei 1j solicited
at lh« haml* of tbe trade.
Kf.J'AlKlMi JiKATlil APilJ rKUMrII.l UUKE.
mrao

«ouf«cliotusij.
XTEW ICE OBEAil "PARLOES AT
_L1 No. 1006 Main itrcet.Grant Hooie.
MBS. ZIEOEKERLDER bfg« leaya to inform the

rublle that >be bu opened abrancbitoroai above,
whew everythin* In her line can be bti the aame
u at ber aiUbllsnment, No. M Twelfth unset.

ICE CREAM at the lowert'prfcei, both wbola
alaandretail. ' ;»ay4

OT1LL THEY OOMB.
100 BOXES MORE

Fine Florida Oranges^
(likely to be the lait of the »ea*>n)

»nrt"c*."J>r i!iimou»wnrot'

JPhtrtoaraphn.

TH. HIGGIN8,
/».; > ... us ii.. mi.

PHOTOGRAPHER^
42 TWELFTH BTKBT.

Jtf7 ... .. Wpilctc, W. VA,

Q&BO. J" &**GQ
\' Will1 gMWDonaBcat'teUQ FlqWicd

Cabinet,Photograph*
And dca't yon tor%tt It,

A.TBROWN'S,
»«« . - - unJiABkitJTBm.
pABSONS,
ArtlMtlo Pliotoirrapher,

ftb» npw«ltaWnLaroTroTiM.CttT.

A LL KIND6 Q? .^K' AMD JOB

£ «».««>" r
i

CARD TOTHE TRADE
WtttitpitanntanotDdtBtttandtM**tniuntMtunnof

(

LOGAN, LIST A CO.'# ]

Excelsior Baking Powder,'
H ulrilllnd uut nUI br «lor but iron. 1

It ta carafullj and tkflliully prtpand la wH
uc« with the senaloe formal*, which hu new
paned from our pwnwlor, legally or otbarwiM;
and from Stbjctlt Poaa AWDWaouaoMi Mat*
uw. It oontalu no AOT;Un or otto InjuriousInured leela: and U acknowledged u superior

In all rapeota to anjr Baking Powder In the market.Our Powder U pat opln 6 and 10 lb. baits,
and In dime,% Jf and 1 lb. cans.

B« era your guard agalnat Imitation*. 8m that
our add reaa la on eaob box and label. Addmaell
ordento

LOGAN & CO., Prop's and Mamfrs,
B0OCU83M TO LOfAJt, XJIT A CO., (

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

aprJOWheeling, W. V*.

]

gooh*, Atxttsturg, kc. '

JUST BKCEIVBD,
SIMBLY BOOKS

Chi the Anglo-Rtualan dispute.
Tha Boa*Una at the OatM of Herat; fully lliue-

trated; paptr. 30 oanta
Mapaof Afghanistan, % oenta.
A Klda to Kblra, Capt. Bnrnaby: paper, 90 cent*.
On fioaeback Through Aala Minor, Capt. Born-

IDjr; ptMT, dJ CCDU.
Any of the above tent by mall on leceipt of Vc.
May "CetUury," unusually intuatlif number,

just In. 1

STANTON k DAVENPORT,
myi Mgfcft {ftreeL

-jDLANK BOOKS!

WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS,
Foreign and Domestic.

STATIONERY.

The Largest Stook and Greatest Variety. Sold at
the VERY LOWEST PRICKS by

JOS. GRATES & SON,
frit ae Twelfth 8txeet

JJOLLEB
SKATES!

A food variety. Price* and stjles to «ult all.
Also, Skate Bags and Straps. ^C. H. QDIMBT,

Bookseller and Newsdeeler,
aprlB We 1411 Market Street

gfttcm, tttoi *n&

WALL PAPER, BORDERS,
And Ceiling Deceptions!

CLOTH and PAPER

Window Shades!
Jtilt received, an entire new stock In peat va-

riety. and of the Latest Design*; the moat complete
and largest In the State offered at the

LOWEST PRICES.
Also a fall line of Fine

Decorated Dinner and Toilet Sets,
CHANDELIERS,
LIBRARY LAMPS and
BOUSKFURNISHIKO GOODS,

Always on hand.
Inspection respectfully invited.

JOHNFRIEDEL,
SPrl 1 litMAIN 8TRBBT.

JMNE ENGLISH

CIIA1HBEU NETS,
At moderate priocs, just received bjr

EWIKQ BR04.,
n>>5 Market 8t.. fpp. Vnl .u*e House.

©ialchcs Httfl

DIAMONDS
I am making quite a Specialty ef the abovecoeds I

this season, and nave in stock a choice selection of
very Fine Stonea, cona'sting of Finely Matched
Ear Ring*, Solitaire and Cluster Rings, Lace Fins
and Studs.
Will make special low rates to any one wiahing

anything In this line.
\ ery-respectfully,

T n i-t I I .T .<">"Tv.T

JEWBLEK.
P. B.Each Dally ExprtM adda Vow Goods to

oortook;. apr!7

Q.0 TO LASH'S,
COR. HUN AND KLEVKNTH 8TRKET,

For Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 4c.,
Flrat Class Goods. Fricetlow.

»»*Watch Repaltlnf a Specialty.
Branch Hnnm. Martin'* Varrr. Ohlr> lebl

= ]
£tarblc aaoclis.

[B3TABL18BKD lata.]
CARROLL Ac BBO.,

Granite and Marble Workers, 5
Nos. 69 8 & 10 SIxtMOth St.

(Near Stoat BridfeJ
WHEELING, W. VA.,

Have on hand a fine aatortnent ef

Granite and Marble Monuments, v

And the Latert Stylet of Eastern Work, which will
hwwoM at r*«jr>oal>l« prkm tprl* |

(6kx&*.

J^KDMAN & CO.,
General XtehlnlaU and Engine BuMara,

Cor. Cbapllneaad Eighteenth Btmta.
SPECIAL ATTMTION glrra to tUfttr Work.
Agpti for Un octobratod Jadico Ggwnwg.

^

gTKPHEN McOCLLOUGH.

Carpenter and Builder-, j
Brick and WoodatfBaUdlm *aaw.

too*, VaDira tkylifim, OonalatadDialTtaf.
All work promptly amnM (9 «a laaaaaaMa

»«g»
P) 0. LIST, JB»j
IS*

POBK PACKER, f
t 38 FOURTEENTH 0TRIBT. I

, JewfrB S&ufchU*. =

JT ^IA2iP8;AT THE HEAfll J

ffSfaSs
.Pr»kuiiv, "!

<9flmn&33&£
«M. ».

EEHKMOIl
Our N'aw Stock of Spjunc

u»d Summer Goods now being
:omplet« we would invite the
_J?__ II 1.. «vinL-A
aaics 10 can c*riy «w wmw

Jieir selections before the
:hoicest good have been sold.
Each Department is now replete
with the Newest and the Best.

.:* Ifilll :/i!
To ladies contemplating the

purchase of a

BLACK GROS GRAIN

-ORJersey Silkl
We would say that the Best

Lyons Goods known are representedin our immense stock.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is called'to a particular make of
Lyons Gros Grain, that we controlin this market, which in all
cases has given entire satisfactionto the customer, and being

8UBE SALE

we can afford them at a very
small advance over cost.

JERSEY SILKS
Are deservedly popular, and
can be found in our stock at all
prices from $i 25 to $2 25.

WOOLEN DRESS FABRICS
In a great variety of combinationSuitings and plain goods in
the New Baize and Alderny
shades. Tricot Cloths are still
is fashionable as ever, and .sold
it lower prices than last year.

We have just opened full and
complete lines of

Ladies' Camb. Underwear,
Ladies' Gauze Underwear,
Ladies' Silk Gloves and Mitts,
Parasols, Sun Umbrellas,
Japanese Fans,
Austrian Fans,
White Embroidered Robes,
Sattine Robes, all colors,
French Sattines,
Children's:, Emb'd Caps,
Infants' Cloak9,
Fine Jersey Jackets,
White Flannel Suitings,
Jersey Stripes,
Lawn Tennis Suitings.
Combination Silks,
Jersey Foulards,
Cambric Aprons,
Cream Albatross,
Cream Laces,
Spanish Lace, 28-inch,
Lace Flouncings,
Beaded Laces,
Misses' Wraps,
Boys' Shirt Waists,
Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery,
Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs,

Lace Curtains,
....

Counterpanes,
Table Linens. .

MI just opene^ and ready for
inspection.

The most desirable street
nap offered this spring is the

lluk Embroidered Drap d'ete Mantle.
We show in all qualities from :

tx to thirty-two dollars.

VELVET GRENADINES
u" 1

niaejj aruT choice designs for
Wraps and Drasses opened
A. This Morning. =

i' \'.by*
.-«V»

woi»u; *

o*4}ujtai, i V t Ml ; ; .. ?

IEO.R,TAYLOR,
!£«

uttd 3vt fflitfvtiTf =

j^kjflMAK DRAWING PAPEB8, ]
«V>1 TUted Crajroa Ftperf. n

luua. Oil«w Mock on aut U tha Melon Boom Art!$**"'' t L. SICOLL, Jirnv

«omwU»tgmt'« iih,
poMMiasipNEE'S SALK oFrni> "BOAT 8T0R* CORNEE. ^
BT virtue ol adeem In the suit in ,

sofeiat auxsnxs ox* Q) xy iqcauxtxuuam*gSfwawBgaanuiiinsas!fsSSsSS&iSffiffiSESai"iBJU o? 8*1*..1Ope*ltilrd, and ai ouchram Hthe purchaser may elect, cua; and the rtaldneSSSS&^&^W-h|udtlupmcliuer «i«ctiUu« iota Unrto, JK
paid, and a «mT«y*noe dlrectedbjr the (.bun.

Special CoanwSLI do ccrtlfy thai bond and »ecuritjr UvITw,citen by aUd apecUl commluloneru b re,53kf ]tw. »W<1 h* Mtld lliOTM Af

Ctark KuDtd Htonn ot*5{$LJ. a Huvkv, Auctioneer. nssj
The abate Hit la pootponed to April * mm

10 o elooi a. m. A.j.cusit"eprlS St«cUlCon»i"^
The abova tale U postponed until 8iTn»hi»M4Y B, lftft, At 10 o'SocJc a. X. 04TU«UT,
eprtMUe Hp rUi<Jwii|^

gtmtttjfaUs.
IJtBU8TEE'S SALE. T
uy virtue ot a D« o 1 of Trtat aide bv ii..

Garriaon, wife o Daniel Garmon, withJSfli( 1 (Jarrlaon her htubund, to me aa trtutct «£SJuly 11,1MB, recorded In tbe offlteof ttubu*}the Count) Court of Ohio County, Wat Yi^l?in n«ed of Tnut Book No. 19. pwSTltmffithe front door ol the Cou.t Hroi o/
ON SATOEDAY,THE 16th DAY OF MAY,!*oommendn* at 10 o'clot k a. *, the fo!lowtn» ucribed r««l ««Ute: All that certain piece ofoel of land lying and being iltnate loltUdiitKDUtrlot, Ohio county, Wt*t Virginia, on ffirt'aide of Bouey'a Point Hun, and bounded .tTIowa: Bffinnlna in the centre of a road « 2north aide of aoid run and a corner to tba itrland purchaMd by Lc wla Powell from John Ilk

on, January 22,18M: ihence with the llMiofS
tame N. 47k° E 12 potei to a tycaaore; tbesMSC K 116&-100 pole, to the'corS'JSXhouae; thfflOO, N. 71° t - polt*, runnln*
Miarowejj Juno toMua run; uteoct downPowell's line to uld tun; thence down ttid n»and with the *>>1*1 meandering! thcteot to tubc«Inning containing about one ball ten ol itSiexcepting howeTer, a right ot way or prinu r3
now open and In u«e along the i orth ttft j mm
run and within the above detcribtd boundiriaThe UUe U bellered to be perftect, but

°°" «*'"*«{!
'1 kui or tiAL*-One third and u touch nonhthe purchaser elect to pay la cuh on tbe dw 2

ale, the balance In two eoual initatatati u\,and twnlra notitha no tea bearing Intemt tadJSmS.3''iS&fJSSS^
w. J. W. OOWDEN.Tnw«

W. H. HAU.W, Auctioneer. watt

rjIBUSTEE'S SALE.
or virtue of a Deed of Troat made tod tutsM

on the fourth day of ApriL A. D. ISO, l. h.T
Kofl, truate« for fcmlly L Black. K. L. flick. <£
Q. Black. Harry T. Black, Ida L Black, JUicBlack and M.B. Glbba. to the undeniiwd
tee, and which aald doed of trust U of tKoti t>
the Oeri'a office of Ohio county, 8ute ti v«
Virginia, iiTDced of Trust Book ho. ao, folio n r
hall proceed to sell at the from door of the tar
Houm of Ohio county, State of West Vlrjkk,*

SATURDAY, MAY 16,1«S,
*t ten o'clock a* m. or that day, the folloviw u»
arty, to-wlt: All of that portioa of Lot No. (in, t,,
hundred an 1 nineteen on Eoff and Twcstj toy
atrveta, la the City of Wheeling, OLIo )T
Virginia, which ilea west cf a line run toa*
through the centre of said lot from tae tonkii
the north line through, and which piece of me*
hereby conveyed, fronts hall the length of aaidhc
on Twenty-aeoond street aud the width of Mid k.
on the drat alley west of KOfT street, In nidus*
Wheeling, and being the west half of said lot k
(219) two hundred and nineteen, and tlx a*
property conveyed to B. M. Boff, truttce, by 11
Berry and wife by deed dated February X :<
and of reoordlnL>eedBook.No.4£,pan2Ulrikrecords of Ohio oounty, Bute of West Viiglak
Selling as trustee 1 ahall convey only netOka

is Tested in me.
Txjuu or BAUfr-One-third of the parchiMBMB

oaahln hand; one-third thereof with louratb
six months, and the rttidue thereof with torn
in twelve months, the purchaser giving hit aaa
with good security for the deferred paytwau IU
Ic*al UUe will be retain-d u lurtner Mcuritj.
aprlO ... QlBdOyLCBA.NMEB.Tra*

rjlRUSXEE'S SALE.
By'virtue ol a Died of Truit made by fta

YYarwerka and Tekla Werwerka, his wife i
me u truatee, dated febrtury 6,1679, rccor&dl
the office of lie uerk ol the ountr Grand Ota
County, Wat Vlrgiula. in ileed of Tru«t wofcfc
U, pag*U7,1 will toll at the (root door dh
Court IIouikj ol tald county, on

SATURDAY, THE 30th DAY OF MAT, IM,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. tbe foQowtf
property, ibat la to »ay: Lot number om in tqwnumber loriy-lonr. In the Eighth Ward ol UwO|
ol Wheeling, Ohio couu.y, V*e»t Virilnla.
The title lit believed lo be perfect,but kOI^i

trustee] will convey only the title rested to atl|
wld deed of tnuu
Tm« or 8alk.One third and u much aoni

tbe purchaser mar elect to par, lnauh,cn day«
aale, the balance in two equal loataUaestautt*
and twelve montha. note* aecured by deed efw
and policy ol insurance to be liven lv the k
tarred ptfmenu. wl(, U[1CH, Inm
W. H. Halltk, Auotlomcr.
W. J. W Cownm, HoHcltor.

IJIBUOTEE'S SALE.
Utt 1-irftia e\t m TW.1 ftf Ttnaf W*A|1* hf tlH

Dybou and 8u«an A. Dyson, hi* wife, to m i
Trustee for KllzabethSUger, dated Mayi.lsu.ff
corded in the office of the Clerk of (he Qxftr
Court of Ohio ounty, Wut Virxlnla, in Deed a
Tiust Book Mo. 17, txgo 575, 1 will fell at Ibtfcaf
door of the Court House of Mid county, oo

SATURDAY. THE 9th DAY Of MAT,1*.
oommendag at 10 o'clock i.x the (oUowIb* *
scribed properly, that ii to My: A certain porta
of lot number one hundred and d(bty tvo bl
A. Zano's addition to the City ol ttnttUma
Wheeling Island, said poition Mini at tie am
of York and Ohio streets and ratiuuriBt lortjfcrt
on York street, and the breadth of said lotNalB
on Ohio street, lixty feet more or to*.
Teams or 8AL*-One half and as ntich sort »

the purchaser may elcct to pay in caih oo Uudfl
of sale, the bidance In two equal lnsulmesuuiU
and twclre months, notes bearinf iotowt» K

Slveu for the deferred payments, and Keond ty
eed of trust and policy of inturuee oo tM

property. W. J. W. COWDKX, Trulr.
W. H. Hallm. Auctioneer. wl.

Jtouscfurnishiug Woods.

Q.AS AND Oil,
STOATS.

Safe and economical. WehaveflvoiisMoftt^
and prioeti lower than lastseasou.

C. &8TI/EL4B0W
nytt ici Main fcmt

JJRASS BIRD CAGES,
Japanned Bin! Cages,

Wood Bird Ctfti.
The aaortmeat and lowait prk*it

N1SBITT A BBftl
»yt lSlg Mirket c<wt_

gomt and Sign jWuttc.
D. C. KURNJ3H)

House and Sign Fair!
GIRAIITIER,

Qlaseior & Paper Jlnats*r'
A WD DKALK8 IX

rtinto, Virtibliw,
Oil*,

No. 1727 MARKET STREET.
tprt

alpholitrry.
UPHOLSTERY.HENRY SMim

Pr»ctlaU Uphobicr, Decorator tod <*r
*ytr. Givc« «p«3a1 »tt«»tlon to tb« miooaw
if flntH«lr, MoNud ilusk

aaasararaarg***3
ODUU Ut»»l«le<. 40..

^«ssua*»&£g^»LSB.&s&s&ti:5frk«38tfUftBr-S2?'."iir B.ITK. vi. to Tw»nii

^W»lttfl»j>n.fl St"1*'
Awnings and TJJJJS.
laao« it tb» «yV>. * »ud fltiUh mJi w»

.hito*

FocUla or wfcnleft

y^IQHT WORK.
i am no* prtp«r«l loiloill kind"'
ici u Cltulw V»oIu, !<).
ill on at tddMi bjr f<i«l »">

UIOBCJ


